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Gern'ans ,.,'ere among theo first whlte settlers to the 
Dakotas after the "Irea was opened to ..hite settlement in the 
sun~er of 1859 upon the formal withdra .... al of the various 
;;ioux tribes. Settlement was slow during the 186D5 because 
of contin.ual friction with the Indians, the lack of transpor
tation faclilties, and the existence of good government land 
to the cast. Prospective settlers were discouraged by the 
lack of timber and by reports that the climate and soil were 
unfit for agriculture. In 1866 George Catlin wrote that the 
Dakotas ""er"e part of a region which would always be "useless 
and unfit for Civllized man to cultivate."l But conditions 
for settlement became favorable in 1868 when several favorable 
treaties had been made with the Indians, th~ railroad was 
~ompleted to Sioux City, lowa--olose to the eastern border of 
South Dakota--and the best land had been t~ken in Iowa and 
Hinn"'sota. 

In January of 1871 the le~islature of Dakota Territory 
est~blished a bureau of immigration whose duty it was to 
ilttri'1ct prospective settlers to the area • .'lmOl1g its activities 
""<-IS the distribution of pam8~llets in tr,e German language. 
These pam?hlets describer. the area in the most glowing terillS. 
One of these read as follows: "S".id-Dakota--dic reichste 
Kornkammer der Welt. Ein Land Vall Sonnenschein, gesundes 
Klima, glUckliche Menschen. SeinL fruchtbaren felder, 
blUhendcn Stadte. und wachsenden Industrien laden Euch cin und 
biet~n Eueh goldene Gelegenheiten "lur Existenz."2 VariOUS 
railroad~ ~()re also anxious to draw people to their lands, and 
German-lanqu2ge ?ostcrs, pamphlets, anc guides wer"e published 
describing 30uthern Minnesota and eastern Dakota a5 a region 
without equal for agriculture. 

In the same year, the government of Russia decre",-;; ';:lie 
abolition of special pri\'ileges granted to the Gernlans who had 
established colonies in southern Russia from 1763 to 1853. 
These privileges, including the exemption from military con
scription, and the right to ha"l.'e German language schools, 
churches, and to have independent local administrations, had 
enabled them to preserve their German identity in Russia. 
Following the decree which would have meant their Russianiza
tion, thousands decided to emigratE' to the United States. 
Since the Dakota area was just then being o~~ned to settlement, 
it received the largest nwnber of Russian-German settlers. 

In the gpring of 1873 Russian-Germans living in the Black 
Sea region and in Volhynia sent twelve emissaries to investi
gate prospective areas for settlement in the United States and 
Canada. Among them was Andreas Schrag, who on May 23, 1874, 
returned with ele~'en Mennonite families who scttled near 
present-day Freeman in t.he southeastern part of Dakota Terri
tory.] He lies burieG in the Salem-Zion cemetery in Freeman, 
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South Dakota. The ~nscription on the grave stone is ~ntirely 

in German. The Dakota Southern Railroad had recently bee.n 
comvleted to Yankton and Russian-German immigrants settled in 
Bon Homme, Hutchinson, and Turner counties. Here they on~e 

and for all dIspelled the myth about the unsuitability of 
that reg'ion for agriculture. The Germans from southern Russia 
were especially well equipped for farming in the Great ~lains 

since they were familIar with the climate and soil conditions 
of semiar~d land~. All of the settlers except the RU5si~n
Germans came from hmnid regions and were shocked by the vast, 
flat, treeless prairie. The Russian-Germans, however, CODllng 
from the flat RUS5ian steppes felt right at home. A visitor 
to a North Dakota coltlJ11\unity relates that he was thrilled to 
find a river valley and a few hills instead of the monotonous 
prairie. But woen he made a remark to this effect, the 
Russian-German responded sadly that he didn't llke those hills 
at all at first, but that he had finally gotten used to them. 4 

On the treeless praIrie away from rivers, the settlers 
spent the first winter in dugouts or in sod hOUSe5. In 1874 
Russian-Germans in the Freeman area began to build the houses 
that t.hey had learnadto build in Russia. They dre buIlt in 
a distinctive and unJ.que form. ThQY made large, sun-dJ:"ied 
briCks and built thick-walled earthen houses of faur or six 
rooms. Thes~ were warm in the winter and cool in the summer 
and remarkably dur~ble. Same have lasted over a hundred 
years. The hau:oes ""hlch are d..i.scllssed here were all bull t 
between 1874 and 1879, the year in which the railroud cam~ 
through F~eeman, making the purchase of lumber possible. 

Figure One 
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Figure one shows a typical house and barn combination. 
The left side housed the family, the right side the animals. 
House and barn are joined, and often, as here, a broken 
roof-line is the tell-tale sign of these structures. Wooden 
siding was added later, making the Russian-German earthen 
house unnoticeable to the uninitiated. In the Black Sea 
region the house and barn were also under one roof. The 
occupants of the house could walk from the living room into 
the adjoining stable. 

Both the German colonists who migrated to the Black 
Sea area and the Russian-Germans who came to Dakota Territory 
eame upon lands devoid of timber. In both regions they met 
this challenge by building houses made from earth, either of 
sunbaked bricks,< stones and clay, or as was more common in 
southeastern Dakota, of layers of clay. Clay made by mixing 
earth and water was poured into forms, and bricks were made 
by drying these in the sun for several weeks. S With such 
bricks the house in figure one was then constructed. In the 
Black Sea region every village had a clay pit. Karl Stumpp 
described the procedure that was followed there: "The clay 
was then mixed with chopped straw or horse manure and then 
in water until it was a viscous mass. This was then pressed 
into wooden molds, to form a rectangular building block. In 
the summer months these blocks dried very quickly and could 
soon be used."6 Figure two shows the inside wall of a house 
in South Dakota built of clay bricks and plastered with a 
mixture of clay, sand, and limestone. Walls were plastered 

Figure Two 
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insi.de alEd ouL and ..... h1LI!ll,,'ashed with liJne. The walls of houses 
in the B!~ck Sea reg10n were also always stuccoed and white
waShed.? 

rman hou5es in the Black Sea region as well as those in 
"outh Dak.ut,a we.re one-stol:;y dwellings usually consisting of 
six I"OOrnS, t.hree in front and three in back. In the middle o[ 
lh~ house was the clny bakaoven which occupied a large part of 
the kiLchen (f .i.qure t:11Il!>2), Bread was baked beh ind the door on 

Figure Three 

the right.. Tn-is oven, of Rus~ian origin, was capable of heat
ing the entire building. The smoke was channeled ba~k and 
fOJ;th in the thick brick wall on tIle other side of the kitchen 
so tfttit heat was conducted to Lhc whole hous€. Straw and old 
pr~irie grass, usually mL~ed with manure, were thrust into the 
a v (in , llnd this fuel bu;;;-ned so slo....·!.y that the 1:1 re needed to 
be stoked on~y two or: t-hree times in twenty-four hours, with 

e stoking ta}:ing about t'-JE!nty minutes. 8 The ch1mney, also 
made fram earthen bricks, rose through tlIe attic in a pyramid 
form. In 5ioe of il nl<eElt / 5ausagQs, and ham could be hung to 
be s.rnok9d. In the summer, d 51l1Ot!1 building in the yard, the 
Somme~kuche, was used for ~ookiog and baking. The u~e of the 
summer l~itchen avoided heating the main dwell-Lng during the 
hot. SUl1lIller I and tho m!:!al~ were taken ~ n the cool ear-the 
hOY5e. 

A seccmd tjo't\e I) f builJina was the stone hou se l f igu 
fcur). W:alle. wero built'"}f rocks, and clay was used .:lS 
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~igu.l:e Four 

n\()rl;ar. This i!;i a fl)U;r'-r.oorn house. The walls are about two 
aet thick and plas~erQd with clay. Clay was also used in 
he baaemp-nt ceiling and was held in place by means of a 

lat.tice-Io,'ork of: sticks. TJ1e floors were still s-olid many 
decade5 after their con5troct~nn. ln5teod of a stone wall 
surround!ng th~ yard, as customary in Sou~h Rugsia, a stone 
co.ral neOir the hcu.!>e gTilphi.cally illus~at~d the la.ck of 
trees in tho~~ days. Th~re was no Limber for making fences, 
but plent~' of' rocks with whlch to make an enclosure for the 
aniwals. 

A third t..y~ of archil:octure--the mos~ common in this 
area--WdS the rammed earth style (figure fjv~). G1::'ASS, 
straw, ~nd smAll stones were added to earth mixQd with water, 
and the rcsul ting mortar was mixed in to such a con s;u;tency 
that it could be. handled \"ith a pitch fork. 9 The clay rrUxlur", 
would chen be forked ;Into long wonden (orms, or if there ....as 
no lwnbe... for forms, Lhe walls were shaped with short boards 
and tamped into pl~ce. A course, or lAyer, could only be 
about a foot high Dr the walls would have spread under the~r 

o\m weight. The 11nes of the course~ can b~ gecn on this 
[)i-cture (figur~ five). upon cornplet:ion the wallS were stuc
coed with lime from local 1jmastone. 

The house in figure six was built in 1878. It was 
ir~ha.bited um:il 1951 anu. was s Lill iII excellent Gondi I;:. ion. in 
19aO. This house h~5 SlX rooms, an ~ttached uarn, and a 
VorhauJ;;!, or ~.nt:e-:::harnber, which wag cornmnn in Russia. Th1s 
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entr,·".:ay kept uut the cold drafts in the wintol" and afiorded 
protection aqainsc flios and dust in the 5UrTImCr. Dee[) 
rcce.ssed winco'."s ILt In the sun in the l.Ii~lter but ke?t it 
ouL in the 5\JlTt:TlEor. ?llC thH::k-wallec1. house of the RU5sian
Germans was ',.Jf': 11 aeb'. Lcd to 11£12. on the :lorth"rn Great 
Plains. Otlwr settlers crQcted cl"i:r1 sha:ltic5, ",'hieh meant 
buyinS and transporting ozpon;.;i','2 lutr,ber. NoLhir,r:- but a 
thir. piece of wood SE'i:)Clulted the in<,i8e from outside tempera
tures of 100 degrees in the ~u~~er anj 30 below zero in the 
'~inteL But the Russian-Cern'an c1«1' house was u:lsurpassed in 
C'Jp1CL0 with the environment . 

'C'he cnVlronment which these imr"l(Jrants met in south
eastern South Dakota was similar tG that which thcy had left 
in southern Russia. And th~ houscs which they erected here 
~erb remarkably similar in style to those which thcy hact 
lcarnec: L0 build in t:'e Black Sea area. They '-'ere hCJut'e-barn 
comblnation" built '''ith r.ative materia1s--cart:J and steX.e. 
Thc one-story ch.'o11i:1'15 contained either four or Sl" roo!'lS 
with thick earthen w~lls, stuccoed and whirewasheG i~3ide and 
out5ide. Most had ,i vestibule; all had a larqe 1>r\c"_ (Nen. 
The prcvalent ramme-d eat-th, or cla:/ "911, constructi0TJ was a 
6.istinctive an,] unique at-chitectural style an'] a monument to 
the Germilns who cal"e to D,lkota Territory from Russi.a. 
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